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Meet our Perth team
Our team of compassionate
and experienced Fertility
Specialists utilise modern
science in developing
customised treatment plans
to give your patients the best
chance of conception.
Dr Gayatri Borude
Fertility Specialist
MBBS MD DNB FRANZCOG
M Rep Med

Dr Santanu Baruah
Fertility Specialist
MBBS, MRCOG, FRANZCOG,
FRCOG, CGES

Dr Mahalakshmi Ragunath
Fertility Specialist
MBBS; DGO; MRCOG; MSc;
FRCOG

What makes Adora the right choice
Proven success rates

You can access information about clinic success rates
at the website yourivfsuccess.com.au.
This independent website provides clear, trusted and
unbiased information to help your patient decide if
IVF treatment is right for them and makes it easy
to locate a clinic.

Three experienced Fertility Specialists

Tailored approach for your patient

Our specialists individualise treatment plans for your
patients best outcome.

Partnering with GPs for continuity of care
Referring doctors are copied in on correspondence
and patients are advised to return to their GP for
obstetric advice.

Our three experienced fertility specialists are supported Convenient location
by a team of dedicated fertility nurses and midwives,
• Located inside the Craigie Medical and
highly skilled scientists and efficient patient support
Dental Centre
staff to guide your patient through their treatment.
• Onsite parking available
• Pharmacy next door
• Public transport adjacent
Cost transparency
All Medicare eligible expenses are bulk billed
keeping out of pocket costs as low as $1500
per cycle, less with private insurance.

Treatment*
Fertility Specialist Consultation

Cost

Day surgery +/anaesthetist fee

$0

Other clinics
(on average)

Other clinics day
surgery fees (on average)

Approx. $400

IVF Cycle

$775**

$200-$1400

Approx $5000

Approx $2000

ICSI Cycle

$775**

$200-$1400

Approx $5500

Approx $2000

Frozen Embryo Transfer Cycle

$475 ET facility fee**

Approx $2000-$2700

Approx $750

Intrauterine Insemination Cycle

$700 out of pocket

Approx $2000

Approx $350

Ovulation Induction

$250

*Miscellaneous costs that are out of pocket at Adora:
• Day surgery and anaesthetist fees $200 - $1400
• Medications co-payment $150-$200
• Surgical sperm extraction $500-$1100 + Day surgery fees
• Approximate out of pocket cost of $2000 for a fully stimulated cycle of IVF or ICSI

**Fully refundable if one or both do not go ahead
* $475 ETFF
* $300 Initial Freeze Fee

You should commence investigations if your patient is under 35 and trying for 12 months or 35 and over and trying for 6 months.

Female and Male Investigations
Test Required

Female Investigation

Semen analysis



FSH



LH



Prolactin



E2



Cervical Screen Test if due



Pelvic US incl antral follice count



Full blood count



Rubella serology



Syphilis serology



Varicella serology



Blood group and antibodies



Hep B, Hep C, HIV



Hb Electrophoresis



Progesterone



Vitamin D



Fasting glucose and insulin



Day 2 - 5
Day 5 - 8
Day 21 (or mid-luteal if patient does not have a 28 day cycle)



AMH

Chlamydia and gonorrhoea

(urine test)
					
Additional tests may be required eg B12/Folate, karyotyping, CF gene test, testosterone,
BMI <35.

Male Investigation







Before you start
How do I refer?
1.		 Complete a referral in both female and male patient names (or female name for only for egg freezing)
2. Fax referral and patient test results to 08 6146 5198 or email to perthadmin@adorafertility.com.au
3. Advise your patients to visit www.adorafertility.com.au to submit an appointment request
To order referral packs please refer to website or email enquiry to perthadmin@adorafertility.com.au
For information about CPD events or Adora GP education email sarah.martin@adorafertility.com.au

Adora Fertility - Perth
Ph: 08 6146 5100
Fax: 08 6146 5198
perthadmin@adorafertility.com.au
9 Perilya Road, Craigie WA 6025

